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LISTING CRITERIA FOR THE MULTIPLE LISTING OF EQUITY OPTIONS 
Rebecca Abraham, Nova Southeastern Uni ve rs ity 
C harl e Harrington, Nova Southeastern University 
Equity optio11s are listed 011 til e Am erica11 S tock Ex cflaii J.:e, Cllica~:o Board Optiom ExcilaiiJ.:e, Plliladelpllia Stock 
Excila11ge, J>acijic S tock E\:c/um~:e, llltematio11al Securities Exchange, and Boston S tock E"Kclumge. This study 
ide11tijied til e criteria for .\·election of optiom for listing over til e August-September 1999, 2000-2002, am/ 2003-2005 
periods. TradinJ.: I'Oiume and size were til e primary selection criteria for all three period\'. Volatility was a selection 
criterion durillf: til e preperiod (/ 99 7- 1998) ou~J '. No clear f )' deji11 ed selectio11 criteria emer~:ed for !iJtiiiJ.:S 011 tile third 
exclum~-: e i11 2000-2002 or 011 two or three ex cilaiiJ: es in 2003-2005. 
INTRODUCTION 
O pti ons are traded th mug/H) ttl th e wor ld bo th in European 
coun tri es, and in more di stan t loca ti ons such as Ind ia, G reece, 
and Romania. In th e U .S .. opti ons m ay be l isted on up to six 
exc han ges inc luding th e A n1er ican Stnc " / ~ \c h a n ge (A M EX), 
C hi cago IJoa rd Op ti ons 1:: xcha11ge (C IJO I ~ ) . Phil adelphia Stoc" 
[ ·change ( PI/ L X) , Paci fi c Stock E\changc (PCX). 
Int ern at io nal Sec uriti es [\ch:111 gc ( IS[). attd Boston Stoc" 
L\C hange ( BOX). Equ it y opt i0 11 S I i ~ t ings commenced in 1973 
w ith op t ions on 113M and J o hn ~o n & Johnson stoc k being 
<J mong th e ea rli est l i ~ tin gs on th e Ch icago JJ oard Op ti ons 
Exchange. A n exa minat ion o f th e cr it eri a u~ed to li st opti ons on 
exchange<; over t1 111 e m :~ y prov ide insight into th e de ve lopment 
of th e U .S. opti ons lllilrket and th ereby prov ide a fram ework for 
th e evo lut ion of opt ions m arkers in oilier countri es. 
T he first mil es tone (until 1998) in equi ty opti ons l istin gs 
was the initi :tl li stin g dec ision !h ill determined t/i c crill:ri a to 
se lec t or rejec t op ti ons fo r li stin g . 1\ sing le emp iri ca l stud y 
deH.: rmin ed th at t li c stoc k under ly ing l isted opti ons h<Jd higher 
long- term vo lume. long- term vo l:l lilit y. shon - tcrm vo lume. ami 
tn ark ct cap ita l iL<l ti on !'rom 1973- 199 I (fvtayhew & M ihov, 
200<-l) . T he second mi lestone wa s th e w idespread adopti on of 
mu lt ip le li sti tlg , or tli c J i ~ ting of opti ons 011 sever<tl cxc li :~ rt gc s 
rrom 1\ ugust-Septembet• I <)99 10 th e p t· c: ~c l l l. The n;I! UIC or 
lllUi tip /c /i sl i 11 g ch:111 gCd UVC I lilli L' J"i'Oill t/i e l istin g o J" Opti llnS 
on a -, cco rl d C\C iiange i 11 1\ ugust-Sc pt cnlbl'l' I 999 to I ist itt gs 011 
three. fo ur and Ji ve c>.c li :ltl gc'> rro ttl 2000-200 2, and t/it·c:e to ' i x 
C\ e/J:In !!eS Ill 2003-2 005 (111'0 IICIV Opli OII '> l'\C hetn gt.:' til e 
Jntcl'll:i;IOIJal Sec u t · tt i<.:~ l c.\c lwn:.!,<.: :11 1d th e 13o ' l<ll1 O pt ton' 
J' \Chi lll g<.: \ l<lrt<.: d trad ing up(iOIIS Ill 200 () , <l lld 2003 
rc.,pectii·Ci) ) ' / /i t.: <t SS Uillp t ion t/i :tl li tg /i ei 10 /tl lli C, 10 /ati /il ) , 
,rnd 111,1rke t c;ipt ta l iL:Itio tt tli <t t pr·cd icrcd li st ings <) ll a stn gk 
C\Cha n:.!,L' 11<1'> IO be l eSICd J'nr :i ll env irO illll cnl dominated by 
111u/tip /~ li sltng ;IS t/i <.: rc i<lli vc domin:ti\Ce uJ" th ese crit eria may 
h,JVe s/iirtc:d uver rime. 
'Jii c t c may be sub pcri ods in w hi ch one or more o f th ese 
cnlcria don1 in <JIC . For exan1 p ic. M ay hew ami M i /wv (2004) 
part iti oned th eir sample int o subpcri ods from 1973- 1978. 1 9 ~0-
1 n -1. 1985- 1990, <llld J9<) I . In tli c llrsl subpcri ocl , IZC 
do tn tn <ll cd !il l/ owed hy vo latilit y durin g th e second subperi od, 
,rnd si;c and .,hon -rcrm tr:1ding vo lumc dur ing th e !ina/ tw o 
pe rt od '> . 1 here is need fo r empiri cal cx::uni n:1ti on to id c r~lify 
~ uc h , ubpcn od'> in a multipl e l ist ing env ironment. hnc 
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distinct ions need to be drawn by es tab l ishing the parameters for 
li stin g on two, three, four, Ji ve, o r six exchanges. For example, 
if it is es tab l ished th at market cap itali za ti on is a determin ant o f 
the mu ltip le li stin g dec ision, th e nex t questi on is the leve l of 
m::r rk c: r cap iral iz::r ti on fm opti 011ed stock li sted on two , three, 
i'Gur , fi ve, or s tx exchanges. Acco rdin g ly, thi s stud y 
C0 111111 CnCeS II i!h an identiliC<J ii On Of the Crit eria USed for 
m11ltiple li st ing on 2-6 c:-.c hangcs. T his is fo llowed by 
spec ill ca ri on o f th e r:.1 ngcs Cor th e prcd tctors over di sti nct tim e 
period s. l~ m ptri ca / invcst tgati llns durin<> the post-2000 peri od 
arc rare. The IJer" clcy Op ti ons Da t a ba ~c, the standard source 
o r opti ons data sinu: 1973. ends in 1996 . T here is a paucit y of 
l itcratu t·c using post- 1996 op ti ons dat a. Thi s stud y is unique in 
i rs usage o f posr-2000 O pti ons Industry Counc il da ta. T his 
o il ers ril e obv ious cld vanragc rhar cu rrent data captures rile 
dynami cs o r contemporary llnancial m <l rk c: ts more effectively . 
J: k ctronic trad ing 111 <1) only bt: e\ antincd by post- 1999 data as 
it did not ex ist before 2000 . 
Re view of Li terature 
Opt ion li ~ ting dec ision s an: made h) e\c hangcs w ith a 
commill e<.: 011 eac h c\c hange bein g charged w ith th e 
responsibi l ity for selec t ion 11 it h input from th e entire 
melll bership. O ur d iscuss ion o r rci<.: l'an l l it erature is subdi v ided 
ittt o two secti ons. J; it·sr. we dcsui hc the regulatory cn v iron111 ent 
pcn ai nin g to uptions l isti ngs. ' Jii i ~ i ~ l(tiloll'ed by a detailed 
<.:\illnitl at ion o l· Ma) hcw and Mi iHH 's (2 00..J) ll ndings o f ril e 
CI IICI'i:t I'C/C\ an t lilr i 11 it i; i/ opt ion <; /i S I i11 g. 
l{q~ulator ) EnYir(l llll\CIIt for Opliou ~ Li~ liu g~ 
On op t iott s c\c ha ngcs. market maJ,. cr-, arc compensated fo r 
th e functt on o l ma" ing options <J\ai/ab/c to c u ~ t o m ers. rrom 
197 5- 1 9~ 5. opt io tts exc hange ~ CII.J Oyed a monopo l) pos it ion by 
ensuring th :1 1 opti ons we re l isted 0 11 a ~ ing lc exc hange. Spreads 
charged by imli vi dua/ e>.c /wn gcs rose in th e absence o f 
Cll lllpctit ive pt·cssut·c: (Securiti es and J: ;..c ha nge Co mmi ss ion, 
2000) . La rl y il ll c tnpls at mu ltipl e li sti11g we re succes fu ll y 
th wa rt ed b) ril e exchanges. In 1976 , at th e urg ing o f the 
Securit ies and [\ch::r nge Commission ( hence f'o rt h SEC), the 
ll!·sr nlll l liplc /i.,r ing occ urred on JJ o ise-Casc<Jdc stock tradi ng 
on bo th th e Phi lade/plii a and Chi cago 13on rd Opti ons 
Exchanges. A yea r later, options on 22 stoc ks were multiple 
listed . These opti ons we re sys temati ca ll y dc li sted . A larm ed by 
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the potential for j eopard y to th e fu tu re of multi p le li stin g, th e 
SEC imposed a moratorium on new opti ons li st ings pending a 
report on the potential effects of multiple l istin g. with new 
li stings being ass igned to a sing le exchange through an 
Allocati on Plan implemented in M ay, 1980. In 1989, th e SEC 
decided to support multiple li sting pass ing Rule 19-c, barrin g 
exchanges from establi shing any practice th at prevented 
multiple li sting. 
Y et, Rule 19-c was not enforced for a decade. Danis ( 1992) 
examined multiple li stin g effec ts on two datasets fro m 198 5-
1992 . She found increases in spreads on three of fo ur opti on 
classes studied suggestin g that multipl e li stin g effects had not 
come to fruition as of 1992. Rule 19-c was fin all y enforced in 
1999, with th e Justi ce Departm ent fi ling a suit aga inst the 
Am eri can Stock Exchange w herein exchanges was forbidden 
from " maintaining, or renew ing an agreement to limit 
competiti on among th emse lves by not li stin g eq ui ty opti ons 
that were prev iously I isted on anoth er exc hange ( De 
Fontnouvelle et al. 2003: nitcd States o f Am er ica vs 
American Stock Exchange : 2000 :2 ). T he sui t wa s seu led upon 
th e exchanges acceptin g a consent decree to substanti al! ) 
reform and monitor th e opti ons markets with a v iew toward 
increasing competiti on. 
The exchanges entered into an opti ons campa ign des igned 
J o lll 11 ~ 11 1..l l Bu .., me~s 31H.! I e.u.kr -. l11p Rcsc.u ch l' r~K t l ( t.: diHJ 1 c~H: h111 g. 
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to attract other exc hanges into purchasing o rHi ons th at had 
hithert o been sing le li sted. A lthough the du r:lli on of the 
campaign was j ust a sing le month ( August- eptcmber. 1999) 
it s c lose saw the transfer of 37°o of all equit y o pti ons (put · and 
ca ll s co mbined) from sin g le to mu lt ip le li ~ tin g (De 
Fontnouve lle et al. , 2003) . 
Several stu dies observed spread reduct ions fo ll owin g 
multipl e l istin g. De Fontnouve lle et al. (200') obse rved th at 
multiple li stin g was th e most po\\'e rfu l p redicto r of th e 
reducti on in spreads both in the imm edi ate afterm ath o r 
multiple l istin g and one yea r later fo r both pu t and ca ll opti ons. 
M ayhew (2002) found th at for 1620 matched pairs (matched b:;, 
industry) o f new ly deli stcd options. quoted swcads on th e 
BOE ex panded aft er deli stin g \\'ith a high! ) significan t mean 
change o f .02277 (p<- .0 I ) betwee n th e pre-and post-d eli stin g 
peri ods. Banali o et al. (2004) fo und th at spreads 11 arrowed fro m 
I 00 pet-ce nt to 56.56 percent a yea t· after th e CO llllll ence ment or 
th e opti ons ca mpaign. and a furth er 35 .59 percen t a yea r and a 
hal f later. Spt·eads narrowed st i ll furth er wi th th e a(h ent or 
c lcctm ni c trad ing. Ave rJ ge quoted spreads on the first 22 
opt ions subjec ted to elec troni c trad ing at th e CBO I ~ dec reased 
b; 20'}o 01er a 20-day tri!d ing per iod. EfTcct ive spreads 
decreased by l 7°o (SEC , 2004 ). Figure I pmv ides a v isual 
timeline o f these deve lopment s. 
Figure 1: Time line for Regulatory C ha nges in th e Options Market , 1975-2000 
1\180 t989 Frhruary 1999 20()(1 
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Empirical Researc h on Options Listings 
L iterature on opti ons li stin gs is sparse, \\' ith th e M ayhew 
and Mihov (2004 ) stu dy being th e so le empiri cal stu dy 
coverin g th e peri od 1973 - 1996 . T hey specified a log it model o f 
option li sting (a dummy va ri ab le wit h values of I for se lected 
opt ions and 0 fo r non-selected opti ons) as a functi on o f stock 
characteri sti cs inc luding vo lum e, vo !Jtilit y, and size. Vo lume 
had a long-term and short-t erm component , w ith the long- term 
component being measured ove r the past 25 0 cla ys , and th e 
short-term compo nent over th e past 30 clays . G i ve n th at opt ions 
li stings could be either clu e to perm anent stock charac teri sti cs 
or changin g mark et conditions, it 11 as considered 11 ecessat·) tll 
inc lude th e long-term cum poncnt as <1 meJsut·e o i' th e fo ml (T 
and th e hort -t erm con1 p0 t1 ent as ::~ n itl cl icator o i' th e lnllcr. The; 
placed structural brea ks i11 th eir model to cove r regul il tot·:;, 
changes over four time period s, i .e .. 1973 - 1977, 1980- 1985 . 
1985- 199 1, and 199 1- 1996. 
T he first peri od was considered the peri od o f introducti on 
o f options li sting, fo llowed by th e moratorium . th e ex pansion 
of li stin g to inc lude OT C stocks, fin all y, th e beg inning of 
lim ited multi p le li sting. V o latilit y and short-t ern1 vo lume 
emerged as the most significant pred ictors over all time 
periods. With the except ion of th e 1985 -1 99 1 peri od. long-term 
vo lume wa s a signific::1nt w ecl ictor in th e o th er tim e periods. 
Thi s suggests th at exchanges li st vo latil e. heav il y traded stocks. 
Regardin g vo lume. as th e coe ffici ent on long-term vo lume 
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cl ec li necl over time th at on short -t erm vo lum e increased 
supportin g th e positi on that as opt ions marh.ets gro11 and 
m <J ture, exc hanges make th e transiti on from lt stln g b::1sed on 
perm anent stock characteri st ics to changi no tni.lrh.et co nd tti ons. 
' ize was signifi cant until 199 1, 11 hi ch suggests a natural 
progress ion o r li stin g large opti oned stoc h.s first Jnd smaller 
opti oned stoc ks in the future. 
ll y po th c~cs Developm ent 
It II Ll uld be useful to C.\ tcnd J'vl ayhell' Jml l\ l th o1 ·s (2004) 
-,e lec tion c n t e r i:-~ lo r ini ti all ) I t t ing opti ons 0 11 one e.xc h::1ngc in 
th e pre- 1996 era to th e l ist 11 1g of opt tons on tnultipl e e:--c hangcs 
in the po'> t- 1999 peri od I f optt ll tl 1olumc. IO i a tilit ~. Jnd 
marh.ct capita I i1.att on at-e the se lec t ton 1 drtablcs lo r lt <> tin g 
OpltOilS 01 1 OllC e\cJwnge. 11 11 1<1) fo ll ow th :lt thC'>C IC t·) CrllCI·Ia 
arc used for l i<; t ing on more th:1n one C\c han gc 11 ith po ss tblc 
1·ar iil t ions 01 er time per iods. Our an i.l l :;, sts 11 ill be conducted 
ove r three d ist inct time peri od> to conform tt' changes 111 th e 
nature of mult ip le l istin g. D ur ing the opti on '> ca mp<1ign o f 
A ugust-September 1999. mu ltip le li stin g 11·a-, pr1111 <1ri ly lt sttn t2_ 
on a second e\change. From October 1999-2002 . mu lt tplc 
I ist ing e1 oiled to I ist ing on up to fl\ e e\c hanges 11 ith the 
openi ng of the lnterni.l ti onal Secur ities !'\change in 2000 . 
L isti ng 1 cnucs c-,; p::1 ndcd to six nch::1 nges from 2003-2005 
w it h the adient o r tradin g on th e 13oston l .xc hangc. Figur t: 2 
dep icts th ese subper iods. 
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Figure 2: Flow of Multiple Listings over T ime Periods 
E frec t of Vo lume on Multiple Listing 
Comm itl ee members se lect opti ons on th e bas is of their 
fu ture pro fit potentiaL Intu iti ve ly , they make forecasts o f 
opti on tradi ng demand , first se lecting options w ith a history of 
the hi ghest trad ing vo lum e. W hen mu lti ple l isting first began 
du rin g the opti ons ca mpaign, opt ions on such heav il y traded 
stock must have been li sted on th e second exchange and 
conti nued to be li sted on third or higher exchanges in 
subsequent time peri o Is. T he dem:md for opti ons is deri ved in 
th e sense that the dem:md !'or Gn op ti on is based upon demand 
for the un derl y ing stock . !''or ex<lmpl e, opt i011 s on 113M stock 
may be considered to be i11 hi gh denw nd because o f the 
reputati on o f 113M . Therefo1·e. opt ion trading vo lume must be 
d irect ly related to stoc h. trading vo lum e. As long as the opti ons 
market is v iewed as a subst itute venue for th e trading to the 
stock market, demand for both types of vo l un~e wi ll 
demonstrate simi lar inlluences. Investors who own th e 
under ly ing stoc h. w ill raise the demand fo r opti ons as they wi sh 
to write covered ca l ls. rinal ly, large trad ing vo lume in th e 
stock market renders hedg ing easier for opti ons market makers 
lowerin g transacti on costs for options (Mayhew & Mihov, 
2004). To the ex tent that stock trading vo lume is pem1anentl y 
inlluenced by opti ons trad ing demand, long-term vo lum e 
should be a determin ant o f multip le l isting on two or more 
exchanges. 
Y et, as more stocks beco me multip le l isted, th ere may be 
li lings o f less heav il y t1·aded opti oned stock wh ich may be 
subject to heterogeneo us bel iefs regarding fut ure trading 
demand . Committee membe rs may d ive rge in their l'orccasts o l' 
future trad ing demand wi th cenain members fa vo rin g listing 
and others bein g more c:lllti ous. Short -term trod ing vo lume 
m:1 y be il prox y lo r li sting dec isions h:1sed 011 such 
heterogeneous bel icfs. 
H y pothesis I : l ' xc hanges chnse to 1nu ltipk li st o pt i on ~ 
whose stoc h. had hi gher trad ing vo lun1 e during the 
opti ons camp:1i gn per iod, 2000-2002. Lind 2003-2005 
E ffect o f Vo latilit y on Option L ist i ngs 
Mayhew and M ihov (2004) set forth severa l Mguments to 
support the thesis that ex changes w ill prefer to l ist highl y 
vo latil e opti oned stock . l nvesto1·s may consider th e opt ions 
n1<11·ke t to be a subst itu te loca t ion to th e stock market lo r 
trad ing. I f they have hctcrogt.:ncous beli efs about a stock ' s 
vo latilit y, w ith cstim::ll es of vo lat ilit y va ry ing more for hi ghl y 
voln ti le th an less vo lat ile stocks, those that believe that the 
stoch. ' s vo latilit y is excessive may choose to trilclc in the 
options mark et instead thereby increas ing the demand for the 
opti on fo r stoc h. s w ith hi gh vo l:nilit y, and in turtl , the li ke lihood 
th at those opti ons w i ll be l isted. In vestors who hedge ri sk in th e 
opt ions marh. ets w i ll clloos..: to ll cdgc highl y vo latil e stocks 
16 
over less vo latil e stocks. Finall y , gamblers who enter the 
options markets w ith the hope of profiting excess ively will 
prefer highl y vo latil e stocks. 
J-l y poth es is 2: Exchanges chose to multiple li st opti ons 
whose under ly ing stock had higher vo latility durin g the 
opti ons c::nnpaign peri od, 2000-2002, and 2003-2005. 
Effect of Size on Option List in gs 
Large fi rms arc more v isib le and better known. For 
exa mple. opti ons on Dell a11d Microsoft were li sted on se veral 
exchanges as soon as th e opti ons campa ign commenced in 
1999, making them among th e first option to be multiple li sted 
(De Fontnouve lle, ct al. , 2003) . T herefore, size may be 
considered to be a factor in selecting stocks for multiple li sting. 
T he most common proxy fo r size is market cap itali zation 
defin ed :lS the prod uct o r pri ce and the number o f shares 
outstanding. 
1-l y poth esis J : ~xch angcs chose to multip le li st options 
whose un ci crl y ing stock had higher market capita li zati on 
during the opti ons campai gn peri od, 2000-2002, and 
2003-2005. 
T he above di scus ion provides dire ti on for thi s study. 
First. \\'C w ill c lass i fy op ti ons on th e basis o r being li sted on 
two or more exchanges. Next, we '' til test hypotheses to 
estab li sh th e selecti on crit eri a !'or multip le li sting. Finall y, we 
w ill defi ne ranges for til e selecti on varia b l e ~ ob tained in th e 
first step. 
1\1 ETIIODOLOGY 
Uata ::t nd Sa mple C h:1racteristics 
Us1ng dat a provided by the Opti Ons l 11du s1ry Co uncil , we 
iden t i licd the under ly ing stoch. for options th at rcn1J ined sing le 
li sted ( liOn-selected) and th ose that became mu lti p le li sted 
during the op t ions campai gn. Month! ) 10lu1ne li gures from th e 
Opti ons lndust1·y Council 's histor ica l vo lume time seri es were 
compared to obt:1in th e month o f li sting on each exchange. r or 
example, opt ions on Amgen stock arc li sted on all six 
exchanges. T hey were l isted on th e AMEX before August 
1999, on the C IJOE and PCX during the options campaign, i .e. 
September 1999, on the PI IL X in December I 099, the ISE in 
January 200 1 and th e BOX in Fcbruat·y 2004 . A rcher Daniels 
Mid land' s opt ions were li sted 011 fi ve exchan!!,es in thi s order: 
befo re August 1999 on th e PCX , November ! 999 011 the CBOE 
and PII L X , September 200 1 on the ISE. and Jul y 2004 on the 
AME X. CRSP (Center for Research in S..:curi ty Pri ces) data on 
pri ce, vo lum e, vo !Jtilit y, and number of shares outstand ing for 
250 cl ays pr ior to the ela te o r mu lti p le l isting was ex tracted. 
M arket capit il l izil ti on was comput ed as the product of pr ice and 
3
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th e number o f shares outstand ing. Short-term vo lume was 
obtai ned as th e dail y vo lum e for 30 clays pri or to multi p le 
li sting. 
Analytic Procedure 
Preliminary hypotheses testing consisted of bootstrap 
resampling multiple co mpari son tests to compare means of 
selected and non-se lected optioned stock fo llowed by 
discriminant analys is to identify the pred ictors that 
differentiated between li stings on 1-6 exchanges. T hese res ults 
were confirmed by log isti c regress ions which was adapted from 
M ayhew and Mihov's (2004) formulation . 
pr(LST) = P1 VOL + P2VLT + P3M CA P + Po ABSVOL (I) 
pr(LST) = probability o f multiple li sting 
VOL= long-term volume of the underl y in g stock 
VL T = Vo lat ility of the underl y ing stock 
MCAP = natural logarithm o f market capitali za ti on of th e 
underl y in g stock 
ABSVOL =short -term vo lume of th e underl y ing stock 
For regress ions in vo lv ing th e li sting of opti ons on four 
exchanges, the dependent va 1·iab le. LST, th e probabi I it y of 
li sting on the fourth exchange, was bi nary coded w ith 0 for 
opti ons li sted on 3 exchanges, and I for opti ons li sted on 4 
exchanges. Opti ons se lected for I ist in g on the fourt h exchange 
were drawn from those I is ted on 3 exchanges, so that those th at 
remained I isted on 3 exchanges beca me options that were none 
se lected for the fourth exchange. For regress ions in vo lv ing the 
li sting of opti ons on five exchanges, LST, th e probability of 
li sting on the fifth exchange was binary coded w ith 0 for 
opti ons li sted on 4 exchanges, and coded I for options li sted on 
5 exchanges. LST was coded w ith 0 for options li sted on 5 
exchanges, and coded I for options li sted on 6 exchanges. The 
procedure was repeated for options li sted on six exchanges. 
These relati onships are depicted in equations 2-4 . 
pr(LST3 .• ) ~ P1VOL + P0 VLT + P3 ABSVOL + P0 MCAP (2) 
Journa l o l· Business 3nd Leadership . Rescorch. Practi ce. and Tc3chin g 
2007. Vol. 3. No. I . 14 -2~1 
pr(LST •. s) = P1 VOL+ P2 VL T + PJ M CA P + p. A BSVOL (3) 
pr(LST,_G) = P1 VOL+ P2 VL T + P3 M C AP + 13• ABSVOL (4) 
pr( L ST) = probabi lit y of multipl e li st ing on 3 o f4 exc hanges, 
4 or 5 exchanges, 5 01" 6 exchanges 
VOL = long-term vo lume of the underl y ing stock 
VL T = Vo latil ity of th e underl y ing stock 
M CA P = natural logarithm of market capitali zati on o f the 
underl y ing stock 
ABSVOL = short-term vo lume of the underl y ing stock 
Results of the log isti c models were tested by regress ing 
option vo lumes for the six-month peri od fo ll ow ing multi ple 
li st ing on probab iliti es o f successful pred ict ion of mu ltipl e 
li sting by the above mode ls. T he probabi lity that the model 
presented in eq uations 1-4 success full y pred icted the I ike I ih ood 
of multiple li sting was initiall y ob tai ned. T he underl y ing 
stock 's vol ume, vo latility , market capitali zati on, and sho11 -term 
vo lume were ex tracted using the C RSP database for th e six-
month peri od fo ll ow ing multiple l isting. Option vo lumes for 
the vo lum e o f opti ons traded on 2-6 exchanges fo r the sa me 
peri od were ob tained from the Opti ons Industry Counc il. 
Opti on vo lum es were regressed on the probabi l iti es to tes t if 
the log it mode ls success fu ll y predicted the probability o f 
multiple li sting. Ranges of op ti oned stock charac teri sti cs were 
obtained fo r each p1·edictor va ri ab le over every subpe1·iod. 
Res ult s 
Preliminary analys is co nsisted of compMing opt ioned stock 
selected and non-selected for multip le l isting du1·ing the 
preperi od of 1997-98 . A s Mayhew and M iho v (2004) had 
exa mined li stin gs from 1973- 1996, and thi s study co mm enced 
w ith the opti ons ca mpai gn of 1999, the p1·eperiod o f 1997-98 
needed to be examined to determin e if any or all of the 
predictor vari ab les signi fi cantl y discrim inated between se lected 
and non-se lected opti oned stock . Result s of the logisti c 
discriminant analys is are shown in tab le I . With 77 .55% of the 
cases classified co rrect ly, al l three pred ictors, vo lume, 
vo lati I it y, and market cap itali zati on were signifi ca nt (p< .OS) . 
Table 1: Res ults of Disc rimin ant Analysis Dur ing th e Preperi od, 1997-1998 
Vari ab le 
Vo lume 
Vola1ili1y 
Mart-el Capit:il iza1 ion 
Bootst rap resampling meth ods were used to per form 
multiple compa1·isons of means of pred icto r var iab les for 
li stin gs on up to two exchanges during the opti ons ca mpaign, 
up to fi ve exchanges during 2000-2002 subperi od Jnd up to six 
exchanges from 2003 -2005 . Bootstrap resa mplin g was chosen 
to permit th e norm alit y ass umpti on to be relaxed so th at 
differences between pred ictor va ri ables of opt ioned stock may 
be tested for significa nce using multipli city-adj usted bootstrap 
p va lues . Estim ati ons of means are conducted w ith the impl ic it 
assumption that res iduals come frorn an unspec ifi ed 
distributi on . To account for the character of the unspecified 
distributi on, a poo led co llecti on of res iduals is sa mpled with 
Cocfli cic nt Signi li cancc 
17 
.00028* 
14 5 1 
.039 0-100* 
replacement. P v<1 lues are computed fm m th e bootstrap sa mple, 
th e process is repeated and a sing le-step adjusted p-va lue for 
any test is the pe1·centage of samp les for w hi ch min p*1 :S p 1 
(Westfall et al , 1999) 
In tabl e:?. belo11 , mean vo lum es and market capi tali za ti ons 
were signill ca nt ly dil'!'e rent for sing le and mu ltipl e ( two-
exchange) li stings du rin g the opti ons ca mpaign, three and four, 
fou1· and fi ve exchange li stin gs f1·om :?.000-2002 , and three and 
folll·, fou 1· and li ve, and fi ve and six exc hange l istin gs fro m 
2003 -2005 . From :?.003-2005, market ca pitali za ti on showed 
inex plicab le 1·eversa l o f sign with l ist ings on two exchanges 
hav ing higher mean market capital iza ti ons than th ose on three 
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t\ hrnham anJ ll arrt n •h)ll 
cx..: hatt ·c ~ . Vo latilit did not show significil nl lirrcrcnccs 
Joumal of IJus in ~ss a11d L~adcrs hip : Research, Pract ice, a11d Teaching 
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between any 2 exchilnoe li stings over any subperi od . 
Ta hle 2: Pairw ise Compar iso n uf M ea ns Usin g Boo tstrap Rcsampling 
During the Optio ns Ca nqlaign, 2000-2002, and 2003-2005 
Va t1 ahlc l' ~,; 1 i 0 d 
- -
Vn lt lt tli.: ()p t HHI .., C:unp :ti " H 
2iHl0=2'i HJ2 
- - ---
2000-2002 
--
2iJ00-2002 
--
2000-2002 
2 003-200 ~ 
- - 2003-2005 
2003-2005 
- 2001-2005 
2001-2005 
-Yt~ l : llilil y ()p iH>ns C:unpaign 
2000-2002 
2000-2002 
2000-2002 
2000-2002 
2003-2005 
-- 2001-2005 
2003-2005 
2001-2005 
2003-2005 
Markel ( 'ap,l :di;; ll i<Jil Oplions Canlp:-ti gn 
(111 lhou,:lll th) 2000-2002 
2000-2002 
2000-2002 
-- 2000-200 2 
2001-200 ) 
- -
---
2011 1-200 'i 
- - --21111 1-2 011 ' 
2110 1-2 00 'i 
211 11 1-2 1111 ' 
Log isti c rcgn.: ss it)n result s (sec Luhlc ) ) indi c<~tc that !"o r th e 
op ti ons ca mp<t i" n, vo lum e (bo1h long-tcr tn :utd short -term ) and 
111 :1rkct c <~p itali z" t io n wc t·c ~ i gn i l l c a ttl in ex p lai 11 ing th c 
probabi l it y o l" multip le li stin g. In 1 ~1b k 3 hc lnw, both long- tcrn1 
and short -term vo lum es h:tvc bccn rounded to 0 1"1"0111 5 dcc in w l 
p l:1ces. Front ~000-_002 , th ese pred ictor v;~ri :·tb lc s wue onl y 
~ t g nil i canl f"or l isLing on Co 111· <1 11 d li ve exc lw ngcs. /\ 1<.0 , 1'1"0111 
I· 'ch:lll gc' l)i i Te r~ n ce ll ~ l wc~n Mea 11 S 
1 a11 <1 2 I ,132,462 '" 
I and 2 I '!2 ,R4 5 
2 and 3 I 3,44 7 
J and 4 322,70 t• 
'' a11d 5 X I 0,943 • 
I and 2 37.3 15 
2 and J -68 ,45 1 
J and <I I 33,340 ' 
4 and 5 o9X ,94X' '* 
5 a11d 6 J,OO I ,07 5*'* 
I :u1d 2 0 
I and 2 -.000 1 
2 and J ooxo 
J and 4 -.0090 
4 and 5 - 0300 
I and 2 -.0040 
2 and 3 -.00 I 0 
3 and 4 -.00 10 
4 and 5 -.023 0 
5 and 6 .00 10 
I and 2 I'IX,J47 ,150'** 
I :111 d 2 330, 11 0 
2 and l 1,30 1,7<)0 
1 '"'d 4 J 0,7X') 10*" 
,, :ll td 'i I 1!,770,220"' 
I ;uld 2 4 l .')'iX ,<I IO"• 
------
2 '"" ' 1 -17 JXX.2 50' '•· --1 :u1 tl <I 7.2 I I ,200" I 
-
l l and ~ I X.3'J2J211"' 
-
~ :nHI (I 1111 .7 11! .2(·0· "' 
~ 
- --
2003-05, th e pred ictors onl y cx p lained the crit eri on for li stings 
on fo u1·, five, ami six exchanges. T he se lec ti on va ri :~b l es did not 
ex p l<tin 1hc se lec tion ol' tl ptio ll s lo r li stin g on two or three 
exch:utges. l lcnce, hypotheses 1-" were lull y support ed rorthe 
opti ons c<tmpa ign, and partl y supported fo r th e ot.hcr two 
subperi ods. ll ypolhes is 2 w<~ s not supported. V o latilit y did not 
sig11ific: t11tl y ex p la i11 li sti ngs duri11g '"'Y subper iod . 
T ahk 3: Hcs ult s of Lo~istic Hcgrcss ion to Estab lish the C riteria for Multiple Listing 
c-- -----
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Table 5 : Descriptive S tatistics for Optioned S to ck Selec ted for Lis tin g 
During th e Options Campaign, 2000-2002, and 2003-2005 
Panel A: Opti ons Campaign (Variab le) Stock Selected ror Multi ple Listing (tvtean) Sta ndard Deviation Maximum tvti nimum 
Volume I ,33 1 . 87 ~ 22 1,486 2 .068.880 3 77 ,164 
Market Cap itali zation 159. 793,440 22.3 0 I ,4 30 192 ,95 1 ,400 I 08 .~92.650 
Panel B: 2000-2002 Stock Se lected For Li sting on 4 Exdw nges 
Volume 733.244 308.5 14 3,848,874 200.8 12 
Market Capita li zat ion 5 1.026.020 18. 1 34.840 92.0 13, 190 1 2 . 1 0~ .9 1 0 
Stock Se lected For Li sting on 5 Exd1anges 
Volume 1,544 , 187 6 16.960 4 ,850.000 4 I 0.076 
Market Capitali zation 70.796.240 36.773.~ 00 143.383 .970 23 . 772 . 7 ~ 0 
Panel C: 2003-200:\ Stock Se lected lo r Listing on 4 E' d1 angcs 
Vo lume 5 41 . ~ 7) I 39.396 1.3~ 5 .493 159,886 
Market Capi tali zati on 20. 19 1,9-10 3.682 . .560 26.926.600 \4 , 142.590 
Stoch ~~h.:c t ~d li.H L1::. tin g on ) 1 - \.ch ; u l g~~ 
Volume 1 .2 ~ (). ~ 23 ~ 35.889 3.782 .366 360.720 
Mark et Capitaliza tion 38.584.260 5.373.690 5 1.730. 150 27. -1 6 1,400 
Stock Selec ted lo r Li sting on 6 Ex d1an ges 
Vo lume 4 .24 1.498 
Market Capi taliza ti on 182.303.520 
Market capllalt zallon IS lt sted 111 I OOO 's 
In table 4 , all log isti c regress ion results were confi rm ed as 
the probability of mult ip le l isting from the underl y ing stock 's 
vo lume, and markel cap itali zati on signifi ca nt ly pred icted 
option vo lumes in the six months fo llowing multiple li st ing. 
Tab le 5 estab l ishes the parameters of underl y ing stock vo lume 
and market cap itali zation for opt ions selected for I isting over 
all three subperi ods. Vo latilit y is not shown as it was not found 
to be a signifi ca nt pred ictor of the probab ilit y of mu lt iple 
li sting 111 any of the subperi ods under considerati on. 
Spec ifi ca ll y, the tab le depicts rhe descripti ve stati sti cs 
including range, mea n and standard dev iation for optioned 
stock se lected for li sting on two exchanges in A ugust-
September 1999, fou r and fi ve exchanges in 2000-2002, and 
four, five, and six exchanges in 2003-2 005 . 
Co nclusions and Practica l Impli cati o ns 
It may be questi oned wheth er th ere is a need for thi s s1ud y 
at all to the ex tent thai 1he exc hanges 11 oulu !JrOI ide 
in formati on abou t the basis of 1hei1· se lec 1i on choices . l1  
personal co mmunica ti on (Mayhew & Mihov. 2004) it was 
found that ihe exchanges were fort hcoming in general 1erm s, 
i.e. they stated that they used vo lum e or vo lati lit y but did not 
have quali fy ing informati on about spec ific subperi ods such as 
the vanishing of size from 199 1- 1996 , only fo r it to reappear 
immed iately after that subperi ocl. We have undert aken to 
provide specific in formati on about a se ri es of subperi ods and 
the number of exc hanges on which multip le li st ing has 
occurred . We have establi shed that long and short -term trad ing 
vo lu me and size of the underl y ing stock form ed I he cr iteria for 
se lection of opt ions l isted on two or more exchanges du rin g th e 
opti ons campaign, four or fi ve exchanges from 2000-2002, and 
five or six exchanges from 2003-2005. G iven the ea rli er time 
line o f events and empiri c:.ll findin gs th ai we constructed in 
fi gure 2 we can create a rev ised lime li ne to inco rporate th ese 
findin gs. None of the va ri ab les were signifi cant predictors in 
every time peri od from 1973-200 5. 1997 re!Jresenls a slruclul·al 
break in that the decision shifted from whether opti ons should 
be li sted or not to whether they should be single or mu ltijJi e 
19 
833.647 6.046.236 I . I 39.608 
8 . 6~ 8,520 200.028. 160 16 1,-104 ,7 10 
li sted. Long-term vo lume and size appea red to be the most 
stable predictors. Both, w ith the exception of a sin gle peri od , 
signifi cantl y pred icted the probabi li ty of l ist ing from 1973-
1996 and the probabi lity of multi p le li sting from 2-6 exchanges 
from August- eptember 1999- 2005 . 
A s long as the options market is a substitute venue for 
trading to the stock market, it is poss ible that in vestors on all 
exchanges who ow n the underl y ing stock are raisin g the 
demand for opti ons l isted as they wi sh to write covered ca ll s. 
Large trading vo lume in the stock market renders hedg ing 
easier for the opt ions mark et makers lowerin g transacti on costs 
for opt ions rega rdl ess of the number o f exc hanges on w hich 
th ey are li s1ed (M ayhew & Mihov, 2004). There does not 
appear to be any explana ti on fo1· the lack o f sign ificance of 
long-term vo lu me from 1985- 199 1. The lack o f signifi ca nce o f 
size from 199 1-96 may be clu e lo li sting at the end of the li sting 
cyc le, ll' i!h large opli oned stock lnv ing been se lec ted so that 
li st i11g was occ ulTing on smaller stoc "- s (Ma) hew & Mihov, 
2004) Short -1em 1 vo lum e appea red to be significant in all 
peri ods. except at th e end of th e li sting cyc le, poss ib ly because 
new exc h an " ~s arc initi all y faced w ith techno log ica l and 
regulatory changes that prevent li st ing, and beg in to li st as 
ihesc restrai nts are re laxed. In thi s regard. exchanges did show 
some reS !JOnse to changin g market condil ions (Mayhew & 
M ihov, 200-l) lo r init ia l, sing le l istings bu t no t for multipl e 
l istings as short-t erm vo lum e was a signifi ca nt predictor of l hc 
probability of multip le li sting in all subper iods. 
The most urprising findin g is the d isappearance of 
vo latilit y as a cril eri on from the options cam paign peri ocl-2005 . 
Exchanges chose more vo latil e stocks lo r initi al single and ve ry 
earl y mu lt ip le li sting on two exc hanges (see co lumn 5, 
covering the 1997-98 peri od) but did not continue to se kcr 
!hem for mu lt iple li sting on a hi gher (fom or more) num ber or 
exc hanges. Futu re research should tes t the mgum ents to 
supp01  the inclusion o f vo latilit y as a selec ti on criter ion. It is 
poss ibl e that one or more o f these arguments do not ho ld under 
modern mark et conditions. T he first argument was th at 
in vestors may consider the options market 10 be a subslitute 
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venu e to the stock mark et fo t· trad ing . I f th ey have 
heteroge neous bel ie fs about a tocl, ' s vo lati lity, w ith es tim ates 
o f\ o lat il ity va ry ing more fo r high ly vo latil e than less vo latil e 
stoc ks, th ose th at be l ieve that th e stock 's vo lati l it y is 
c \cess ivc m ay choose o trndc in the op ti ons mark et instead 
th ereby inc re ::~ s ing th e demand fm th e opti on for stocks 
w it h hi gh vo lat i l i ty, therefore, th e l ikel ihood th at th ose opt ions 
w il l be l isted . T his may be tes ted emp iri c3 11y by relating 
l {l tllll . ll o l UU '> IIl t.::.." 1111 d 1 ca dc rship · R c s t.:tl r c h . Practi ce. and Tcachino 
2007. Vo l 3. No . 1. 14- 2I 
heterogeneous expectati ons of vo lati l it y ( m easured by the 
standard devia ti on o f vo lati l it y estimates on selected stock) to 
put and ca ll vo lumes o f se lected and non-selected opti oned 
stock . T he second argument was th at tn vesto rs w ho hedge r isk 
in the opti ons marke ts w i ll choose to hedge high ly volati le 
stocks over less vo lati le stocks. The vo lati l ity of opt ioned 
se lected 3nd non selected stock may be related to hedge 
rat ios. 
Figu r e J : Flow of Multiple Listin gs and Empirica l Fin di ngs Over Time Periods 
1973- 1977 
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l'he predicto r \<J rinb le:. d id not cx p latn l isting on th e second 
or third exc ltnngc from 2000-2002 or 2003-2005. Multipl e 
compa r ison te'> tS dtd not find signifi cant d ifferences between 
lll cil ns for I ist in gs on one, two , or th ree exchanges. T here does 
not appea r to be il ny immedia te ex p l a n ~1 t i o n fo r th is 
pheno menon. 1:xc han ges may have used different criter ia for 
li sting on th e second o r th ird exchange. Future research must 
t'>O iate these mu lti p le l isti ngs to dete ct th eir determ in<J nt s. 
The endogenc it y of th e li ~ ting dec ision ltas been t-ecogni ;.ed 
thm ugho ut thi s study. Alt hough th is appears appnrent in th at 
listings on a exchange depend on chamcter ist ics of the 
underl y ing stoc l-. t·at her than th e opt ion. it was not rccogni ;ed 
in ea rl y opti ons stud ies. 1\ ser tcs o f studies (D:mis, 1992: 
K houry & l: ischer, 2002: Nea l, I 992 ) u<;ed opt ion lx ice, 
1o lume, vo l3t ilit y and lll ~ t rl-. e t cap tt al iLat ion w; pt·ed icto t·s of 
btd-as l-. spread <; It was on I) rece tll ly I\ i th Danis's (2003 ) 
su h:.equent \\'01" 1-. on s pread~ and 13attali o , ll :ttch and Jenni ngs's 
(2004 ) test tng o f th e ex istence o l' <1 atinna l M:trl-.et Sys tem 
tl1.1t stoc l-. t"< llhet· th atl <'pt io tl ch;tr;tc tcrt '> lt C'> began to il ppe; tr 111 
the l i tera lut·e <h pn:dt c tors o i" "> pn:ad s 
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